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1.

Introduction
n:

Chairman
n of the meetting, Colonel Khushvaqtov, the first Dep
puty Chairman
n of the CoES
S opened the
e meeting and
d
welcomed
d all the partticipants. The chairman inttroduced and welcomed th
he representatives of the Organizationa
O
l
Committe
ee of Central Asian
A
Disasterr Response an
nd Risk Reducction Center (C
CACDRRR), to
o be establishe
ed in Almaaty,,
Kazakhstan, participating at the mee
eting:
ov – representtative of Tajikistan within th
he Organizatio
onal Committe
ee of CACDRR;;
Bahrom Dodo
Jirgalbek Ukasshev – representative of Kyyrgyzstan within the Organizzation Committtee of CACDR
RR;
Kravchuk Alekksey – represe
entative of UN
NDP Kazakhsta
an.
M Ganiev, he
ead of State Republican Unitary Enterprrise: “Locust Control” of th
he Ministry off
He also, introduces Mr.
d the floor for the presentation of the age
enda point.
Agriculture and passed

2. Locust contrrol in Tajikisstan
Mr. Ganiev highlighted
d that locust control rema
ains as one off the priority issues of the
e agricultural sector of the
e
d that currenttly over 100 tyypes of the lo
ocusts exist in the country, while the mo
ost widespread
d
country. He mentioned
t weather con
nditions, locusst movement is expected in
n
types of the locusts arre: Morocco and Italian. This year, due to
early Marrch.
Mr. Ganie
ev briefly inforrmed the partticipants aboutt the history of
o establishme
ent of the “Loccust Control” enterprise
e
and
d
its tasks. Also, he provvided general information about
a
the usua
al locations afffected by locu
usts and curre
ent egg-laying
g
ountry. He high
hlighted that except
e
of the existing areass of locust in tthe country, th
here are otherr
locations within the co
locusts co
oming from otther countriess. Due to difficcult trans-boundary situatio
on, it is difficult to control th
he situation in
n
the neigh
hboring countrries.
He summ
marized the preparedness
p
measures an
nd activities undertaken in 2011 and listed the ch
hallenges and
d
constrain
nts currently fa
aced.
Mr. Ganie
ev emphasized the importa
ant and great cooperation and
a
assistance
e of the local representativ
ves of CoES in
n
implemen
ntation of the locust control measures. Fo
or more details, please referr to Annex I.
P
s and Risk re
eduction cen
nter:
3. Central Asiaan Disaster Preparedness
Mr. Jirgalbek Ukashevv, Kyrgyzstan
n delegate witthin the Orga
anizational Committee of th
he CACDRRR, provided the
e
nts with background information on the
t
CACDRRR
R and the main
m
stages passed in th
he process off
participan
establishm
ment of the CACDRRR att this point. He highlighte
ed that curre
ently only thrree countries: Kazakhstan,,
Kyrgyzsta
an and Tajikistan are invo
olved in the process, while
e participation
n of other Central Asian countries and
d
especiallyy Uzbekistan is very impo
ortant and will directly imp
pact the effe
ectiveness and
d efficiency of
o the Center.
Therefore
e, Mr. Ukashevv appealed to all the participants to supp
port representa
atives of the O
Organizational Committee in
n
advocatin
ng for the invo
olvement of Uzzbekistan and Turkmenistan
n in the activitties of the Cen
nter.
Mr. Ukashev, summariized the activities undertake
en so far by the
t member-sttates in the direction of esttablishment off
er and briefly mentioned about the prop
posed aims, objectives, taskks, organizatio
onal structure
es and etc. He
e
the Cente
mentione
ed that currenttly representa
atives of the Organizational
O
Committee arre undertaking
g business trip
ps to Tajikistan
n
and Kyrgyzstan and meeting TJK Co
oES and KYR MoES.
M
The firsst meeting witth the Chairma
an of the CoES in Tajikistan
n
ved.
went veryy successfully and some agreements havve been achiev
As an outtlook for furth
her activities off the Center, Mr.
M Ukashev said
s
that it is anticipated
a
tha
at Center will develop
d
majorr
trans-bou
undary projectts, expecting that 40-50% of the input will be provid
ded by the me
ember-countriies, which will
attract exxternal donorss to co-fund. Taking into account the ca
apacity of Kazaskhstan MoE
ES it is expectted that largerr
contribution will be pro
ovided by Kaza
akh MoES. Fo
or more detailss, please referr to Annex III.
Mr. Andyy Baker inquire
ed considering
g the importan
nce of Uzbekistan’s membe
ership in the C
Center, is therre any outlookk
or plans for
f
Uzbekistan’s involvement?
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Mr. Ukashev recalled the previous remark, that currently it is not clear, but all the possible efforts are being
undertaken to provide Uzbekistan’s membership in the Center.
Mrs. Goulsara Pulatova, regional UNICEF DIPECHO project manager, added that she has been involved in the process
from the initial stages (with her previous employment with ISDR in Central Asia) and noted that Uzbekistan has been
interested in the Cneter initially and even have signed the first protocol, which was on intention on establishment.
Nevertheless, at later stages they stopped their involvement and one of the concerns raised by Uzbek side was
location of the Center. Uzbekistan was interested in locating the Center in Uzbekistan. She also added, that it is
expected that once the Center will be established and will start functioning, the membership can be expanded to
other countries despite the geographical limitations, meaning including countries outside the Central Asia.
4. Outcomes of the workshop: “Integration of the DRR into education system”
Mr. Rustam Ubaydulloev from UNICEF briefed the participants about the objectives, participants and main agenda
points of the joint UNICEF, CoES, MoE workshop on “Integration of the DRR into education system” held on February
18, in Dushanbe, Tajikistan. Mr. Ubaydulloev, informed the participants about the main 3 approaches of DRR
education discussed during the workshop. Further on, he listed the strengths and weaknesses of each approach and
the main results achieved during the workshop. For more details, please refer to Annex III.
The Chairman of the meeting, Mr. Khushvaqtov added that it would be good to have representatives of the Ministry
of Education present at the meeting.
Mr. Ubaydulloev replied that during the week there were several meetings, planned presenting given results and next
meeting, which is Education Cluster meeting, is planned for tomorrow, March 3, and representatives of the MoE
participated at all the meetings. It is also, expected that representatives of the MoE and CoES will participate at the
Edcuation cluster meeting as well.

Annexes:

Annex I: Power Point Presentation: “Locust control”

Locust Control in Tajikistan
Working Seminar

State Republican Unitary Enterprise «Locust Control»
Prepared by: Ganiev Kiyomidin Sharipovich,

Head of SRUE «Locust Control»
2 March 2011

Annex II: Power Point Presentation: “CACDRRR”
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REDUCTION

Annex III: Power Point Presentation: “DRR integration into education”
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Integration of Disaster Risk Reduction in
the education system
Results from workshop held on 18 February 2011
Dushanbe, Tajikistan

Annex IV: Power Point Presentation: “Establishment of REACT Working Group on “Safe Housing””
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Abdusattor Khushvaqtov

CoES

2213 19

2.

Sultonazar Kholiknazarov

CoES

2230183

3.

Dodov Bahrom

CoES TJK in Kazakhstan

4.

Guljahon Yusupova

CoES

sa_suman@mail.ru

5.

Hongwei GAO

UNICEF

hgao@unicef.org

6.

Graig Hamptom

WHO

CRH@euro.who.int

7.

Ibragimov Saidanvar

Ministry of Health

saidanvar-55@mail.ru

8.

Annemarie Schneider

SDC

Annemarie.schneider@sdc.net

9.

Andy Baker

OXFAM

abaker@oxfam.org.uk

10. Barbara James

Mission East

Barbara.james@missioneast.org

11. Gulsara Pulatova

UNICEF

gpulatova@unicef.org

12. Ukashev Dzhergalbek

MoES Kazakhstan

ukashev_g@mail.ru

13. Gulnora Ibragimova

UNHCR

ibragimova@unhcr.org

15. Angela Testoni

CESVI

tajikistan_admin@cesvioverseas.org

16. Gulchehra Usmanova

WFP

gulchehra.usmanova@wfp.org

17. Mukhtor Hasanov

GTZ

mukhtorh@yahoo.com

18. Tom Nickalls

ACTED

tominickalls@acted.com

19. Hamida Ashurova

ADB//JFPR

hashurova@gmail.com

20. Takhmina Touraeva

UNDP E&E

Takhmina.touraeva@undp.org

21. Lilia Tverdun

CARITAS Swit.

ltverdun@caritas.ch

22. Manzura Bakhtdavlatova

Save the Childeren

mbakhtdavlatova@savechilderen.org

23. Davlatbek Davlatov

CAMP Kuhiston

Davlatbek.davlatov@camp.tojikiston.com

24. Lisa Monna Gampp

CAMP Kuhiston

lisagampp@yahoo.com

25. Alexandr Kravchuk

UNDP Kazakhstan

alexandr.kravchuk@undp.org

14. Ganiev
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26. Ganjibek Akramov

IOM

27. Khaidarov B.

USAID

28. Mutrib Bahruddinov

UNICEF

mbakhrudinnov@unicef.org

29. Rustam Ubaidulloev

UNICEF

rubaidulloev@unicef.org

30. Mirato Komilov

Couterpart Int.

mkomilov@counterpart.org

31.

The Emergency Group
(TEG)

mganjibekov@theemegencygroup.com

32. Tamara Duffey-Janser

US Embassy / INL

duffey-jansertl@state.gov

33. Jamshed Kurbanov

UNDP DRMP

jamshed.kurbanov@undp.org

34. Shahlo Rahimova

UNDP DRMP

shahlo.rahimova@undp.org

35. Khursheda Aknazarova

UNDP DRMP

khursheda.aknazarova@undp.org

Ganjibekov M.

gakramov@iom.int
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